
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Nick Foles threw the go-ahead 5-yard touchdown 
pass to Zach Ertz with 2:21 to go and the Philadelphia Eagles won their fi rst Super 
Bowl by outscoring Tom Brady and the New England Patriots 41-33 on Sunday 
night.

The most prolifi c playoff game in terms of combined yardage in NFL history 
was then decided on a defensive play when Brandon Graham stripped Tom Brady 
and rookie Derek Barnett recovered with 2:09 to play to set up a fi eld goal by Jake 
Elliott and prevent another late Super Bowl comeback by the Patriots.

The Eagles blew a 12-point lead in the high-scoring matchup before rallying 
behind their backup quarterback who will go down in Philadelphia lore after 
throwing for 373 yards and three touchdowns and catching another on a fourth-
down trick play to give the Eagles their fi rst championship since 1960.
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Philadelphia Eagles running back Corey Clement celebrates with Jay Ajayi a� er 
Clement’s second half touchdown against the New England Patriots in Super Bowl 52 
on Sunday, February 4, 2018 in Minneapolis.  (AP Photo/Gregory Payan)

Foles’ late TD pass leads 
Eagles to 1st Super Bowl title

Patriots
defense 

pushed around 
in Super Bowl 
loss to Eagles
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — 

So many times this season, 
New England’s defense made 
plays when it had to give Tom 
Brady and the Patriots offense a 
chance to win.

But with the man responsible 
for the biggest defensive plays 
in Patriots’ Super Bowl his-
tory watching from the bench, 
it couldn’t fi gure out the Phila-
delphia Eagles in a 41-33 loss 
Super Bowl loss on Sunday.

Malcolm Butler, whose 
interception in the end zone 
sealed New England’s Super 
win over Seattle in the 2015 
Super Bowl, didn’t play a 
defensive snap on Sunday.

Bill Belichick said only that 
they “put the best players in the 
game plan like we always do.” 
Defensive coordinator Matt 
Patricia said Butler was in parts 
of the game plan, but those 
parts weren’t used in the game.

Butler missed a day of prac-
tice last week with an illness. 
He warmed up and was in uni-
form, but watched the game’s 
biggest moments from the side-
line. It was the fi rst Patriots 
game in which Butler did not 
play a fi rst quarter snap since 
their Super Bowl win over 
Seattle to cap the 2014 season. 
He started 17 of New England’s 
previous 18 games entering 
Sunday, including both playoff 
victories.

He seemed exasperated 
afterward, telling reporters: “I 
ain’t got nothing to say.”

Without him, New Eng-
land’s defense — and particular 
the secondary — had trouble 

(Continued on page B12)



Philadelphia Eagles fans celebrate the team’s victory in the NFL Super Bowl 52 between the Phila-
delphia Eagles and the New England Patriots, Sunday, Feb. 4, 2018, in downtown Philadelphia.

  (AP Photo/Matt Rourke)
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PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
The rain and hail that pelted 
Philadelphia for much of the 
day dissipated just as people 
across the city spilled out of 
sports bars, apartments and 
houses.

They all had one destination: 
Broad Street.

It was time for a celebration 
58 years in the making.

On Sunday evening, just as 
Nick Foles led the Philadelphia 
Eagles to a surprise Super Bowl 

victory over the New England 
Patriots in Minneapolis, the 
scene more than 1,000 miles 
away in Philly was jubilation 
and pandemonium.

Fireworks were set off. Car 
horns blared. And Philadel-
phians young and old descended 
on Broad Street, the iconic thor-
oughfare that will soon host 
a parade to commemorate the 
city’s fi rst major pro sports 
championship since the Phillies 
won the 2008 World Series.

Philadelphians take to the streets to 
celebrate Super Bowl
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A Philadelphia Eagles fan celebrates the team’s victory in the 
NFL Super Bowl 52 between the Philadelphia Eagles and the New 
England Patriots, Sunday, Feb. 4, 2018, in downtown Philadel-
phia.  (AP Photo/Matt Rourke)

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — 
Doug Pederson called for a pass 
to his quarterback on fourth 
down, went for 2-point conver-
sions when the chart said oth-
erwise and stuck with the same 
aggressive approach in the 
biggest game of his coaching 
career.

The Philadelphia Eagles are 
Super Bowl champions because 
they weren’t intimidated and 
wouldn’t back down just like 
their coach.

“We just wanted to stay 
aggressive,” Pederson said. 
“My mentality coming into 
the game was that I was going 
to stay aggressive with Nick 
(Foles), and allow his play-
makers to make plays.

They made one big play after 
another in a 41-33 victory over 
the New England Patriots on 
Sunday night to win the fran-
chise’s fi rst NFL title since 
1960.

Pederson was criticized 
for being too aggressive in his 
rookie season when the Eagles 
were 7-9. He didn’t change his 
philosophy this year, but his 
players executed the plays.

On fourth down from the 
1 with 34 seconds left in the 
fi rst half, running back Corey 

Clement took a direct snap 
and pitched to tight end Trey 
Burton, who threw to Foles for 
a touchdown that gave Philadel-
phia a 22-12 lead.

“A quarterback going out 
on a route? I was pumped to go 
over there and talk to Doug and 
we agreed to do it,” Foles said. 
“We worked on it for a long 
time and executed perfectly. 
We’ve been working on it for a 
month.”

Burton was recruited as a 
quarterback out of high school 
by Florida. He was confi dent 
he’d make the right throw and 
Foles would make the catch on 
a play called “Philly Special.”

“Coach has some guts,” 
Burton said. “People don’t 
realize how great of an athlete 
Nick is. I would’ve thrown to 
him even if he was covered. He 
would’ve gone up to get it.”

Other teams who failed 
to topple New England after 
taking leads in playoff games 
were too conservative. Atlanta 
blew a 28-3 lead in last year’s 
Super Bowl and Jacksonville 
had a 20-10 fourth-quarter lead 
in the AFC championship game.

But the Eagles never let up 
the same way they went after 

Aggressive playcalling 
helps Eagles capture 

fi rst Super Bowl

(Continued on page B12)

Dan Smith, center, and other fans celebrate at a Super Bowl party at X� nity Live! in Philadelphia 
as the Philadelphia Eagles were taking an early lead over the New England Patriots in the NFL Super 
Bowl 52 football game on Sunday, Feb. 4, 2018. � e Eagles won 41-33. 

 (Charles Fox/� e Philadelphia Inquirer via AP)
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MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — 
Cast aside once in Philadelphia, 
Nick Foles delivered the city its 
fi rst Super Bowl title.

He outdueled the great Tom 
Brady to do it.

“Being a part of this and 
being drafted to Philadelphia, 
and being fortunate enough 
to come back and be a part of 
this team, to be a piece of this 
puzzle, I mean, it’s been a long 
time coming and I know there’s 
going to be a lot of celebrating 
tonight,” Foles said.Foles, who 
took over when Carson Wentz 
injured his right knee in mid-
December, matched Brady, the 
fi ve-time champion and three-
time MVP, big play for big play 
Sunday in leading the Eagles 
past the New England Patriots 
41-33 .After an unusually slow 
start, Brady led the favored 
Patriots to scores on fi ve of 
six possessions, and Foles kept 
right on coming, executing 
coach Doug Pederson’s aggres-
sive calls.“I wasn’t worrying 
about the scoreboard, I wasn’t 
worrying about the time, I was 
just playing ball,” Foles said. “I 
think sometimes you start wor-
rying about that too much, it 
starts creeping in your brain. I 
was just playing, whatever play 
Doug called, I was just going to 
go out there and rip it.”

After watching Brady put the 
Patriots ahead 33-32 with 9:22 
left, Foles drove the Eagles 75 
yards in 14 plays, hitting tight 
end Zach Ertz from 11 yards 
on third-and-7 for the go-ahead 

TD with 2:21 left.That drive 
lasted a tick more than seven 
minutes and kept Brady cooling 
his cleats on the sideline while 
allowing the Eagles’ exhausted 
defenders to catch their collec-
tive breath in a game that fea-
tured 1,151 total yards, the most 
in any NFL game in the Super 
Bowl era.That meant the world 
when Brady got the ball back 
and Brandon Graham swept in 
and jarred the ball loose for the 
game’s lone sack. Derek Barnett 
smothered it at the 31 with just 
over two minutes remaining, 
and Jake Elliott’s 46-yard fi eld 
goal, the longest in a Super 
Bowl by a rookie, made it an 
eight-point cushion.

It also gave Brady just a 
minute to work his magic.

He started at his 9 with 58 
seconds remaining and drove 
the Patriots to midfi eld before 
time ran out on New England as 
a desperation pass fell in the end 
zone.Foles searched out Brady, 
but never did fi nd him in all the 
chaos and confetti.

“I didn’t get to see Tom. 
I was looking for Tom. It got 
pretty crazy really fast,” Foles 
said. “I mean, he’s one of the 
greatest of all time. He’s been 
unbelievable. He was unbeliev-
able tonight. I can’t say enough 
about him.”Brady threw for 
more yards — a playoff career-
high 505 to Foles’ 373 — but 
Foles matched Brady’s three 
touchdown tosses and even 
caught another .

He hauled in tight end Trey 

Burton’s toss from the 1 that 
gave Philadelphia a 22-12 half-
time edge and made him the fi rst 
player in Super Bowl history to 
be on both ends of a touchdown 
pass in the same game.

Brady nearly beat him to it.
Although wide open, the 

ambling Brady couldn’t quite 
haul in receiver Danny Amen-
dola’s high pass for what would 
have been a nifty over-the-
shoulder reception which might 
have gone all 35 yards for the 
score.That brought to mind 
Gisele Bundchen’s famous dig 
after one of Brady’s two losses 
to Eli Manning and the Giants 
in the Super Bowl, when his 
supermodel wife responded to 
hecklers by complaining about 
the Patriots’ many dropped 
passes that day.“You’ve to 
catch the ball when you’re sup-
posed to catch the ball,” she 
fumed. “My husband cannot ... 
throw the ball and catch the ball 
at the same time.”Nor could he 
haul in Amendola’s throw early 
in the second quarter with New 
England trailing 9-3.Foles had 
never caught a pass in the NFL 
before his TD grab.His only 
interception was a fl uke, but it 
did help Brady and the Patriots 
staunch an early stumble to stay 
in it until the very end.Foles 
was 28 of 43 and wasn’t sacked. 
Brady was 28 of 48, and while 
he didn’t throw any intercep-
tions, his only sack was a doozy.

A third-round pick by former 
Eagles coach Andy Reid in 
2012, Foles had tremendous 
success as a starter under Chip 
Kelly his sophomore season. 
He threw 29 TDs and two picks 
in 11 starts, including playoffs 
in 2013. Foles posted a passer 
rating of 119.2, third-highest in 
league history. He tied an NFL 
record with seven TD passes in 
a game at Oakland in November 
2013 and won an offensive 
MVP award at a Pro Bowl.

But Foles was traded to 
St. Louis for Sam Bradford in 
March 2015. He lost his starting 
job to Case Keenum and asked 
for his release after Jared Goff 
was drafted No. 1 overall 
when the Rams relocated to 
Los Angeles. Foles even con-
sidered hanging up his cleats 
before Reid persuaded him to 
go to Kansas City to be Alex 
Smith’s backup.“As people we 
deal with struggles and that was 
a moment in my life where I 
thought about it, I prayed about 
it,” Foles said of quitting. “And 
I’m grateful that I made a deci-
sion to come back and play.”So 
is Philadelphia, where Foles 
returned after one season with 
the Chiefs, signing a two-year, 
$12 million deal to provide 
insurance behind Wentz.Now 
he’s a folk hero for a franchise 
that had gone 0 for 2 in Super 
Bowls, and for a legion of fans 
who were rooting for anybody 
other than the Patriots.

“Just to be in this moment,” 
Foles said, shaking his head. 
“Unbelievable.”

(Courtesy Photos)

Nick Foles a Super Bowl MVP 
and unlikely folk hero in Philly

Philadelphia Eagles quarterback Nick Foles throws during the 
second half of the NFL Super Bowl 52 football game against the 
New England Patriots Sunday, Feb. 4, 2018, in Minneapolis.

  (AP Photo/Matt Slocum)
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MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — 
Zach Ertz went out wide in the 
formation in yet another play-
calling twist by Philadelphia 
coach Doug Pederson, facing 
one-on-one coverage from 
New England safety Devin 
McCourty with the Patriots 
leading the Eagles by one point 
late in the fourth quarter of the 
Super Bowl.

Ertz cut inside on a slant 
pattern, causing McCourty to 
stumble and trail the route, and 
moved into perfect position to 
catch the pass from Nick Foles 
and launch his body across the 
goal line with 2:21 left .

The NFL’s frequently con-
tested and often confusing 
process-of-the-catch rule left 
some doubt for the Eagles, with 
a nerve-wracking wait for the 
replay review to confirm the 
touchdown before the Eagles 
were officially in the lead.

There’s no mystery about 
this, though: Ertz has turned 
himself into one of the league’s 
elite tight ends.

“He just really had a solid 
year, all the way around,” right 
tackle Lane Johnson said. “He 
really improved on his blocking 
this offseason, took a lot of 
things to heart. Just became a 
better football player, man, and 
caught that touchdown there at 
the end. I just couldn’t be hap-
pier for him. He works his tail 
off.”

Ertz had seven catches for 

67 yards to help Foles and the 
Eagles outlast the Patriots 41-33 
in a Super Bowl that featured 
the most combined yardage 
gained in the history of the NFL 
in the modern era.

The most important of the 
nine times Foles threw his way 
was that play that culminated 
with the ball popping up in the 
air after Ertz landed on the green 
Eagles paint in the end zone.

Ertz caught it on the rico-
chet, but the key for the legality 
of the play was going to be 
whether he turned himself into a 
runner before crossing the plane 
or if he was still in the process 
of making the catch. The former 
was the ruling.

“That seemed like an eter-
nity over there. I mean, if they 
overturn that, I don’t even know 
what’s a catch anymore,” Ertz 
said.

“I had three steps in the 
ground. I extended for it. My 
back leg dragged on the ground. 
The city of Philly would’ve 
been hot if they’d have over-
turned that. Luckily for our city 
they did not.”

With a career-high eight 
touchdown catches with 824 
receiving yards in 14 games 
during the regular season, Ertz 
came through with the kind of 
performance that he needed 
after a trying year for both him 
and the team in 2016.

During a December defeat 
that season in Cincinnati, Ped-

erson said afterward that not all 
of his players gave maximum 
effort. Ertz was caught on 
camera sliding through a pair of 
Bengals defenders , including 
hard-hitting linebacker Vontaze 
Burfict, during one play while 
quarterback Carson Wentz 
scrambled out of bounds.

“I never really shied away 
from that situation I had to 
endure. There were some people 
that would say it was definitely 
just. It was tough. I love that the 
fans never gave up on me,” Ertz 
said. “I told them at the time 
that they would never question 
my effort again, and I’m lucky 
to be in this situation playing for 
this city, and I never take it for 
granted.”

With Rob Gronkowski on 
the other side, Ertz was auto-
matically going to be the brides-
maid tight end in this game , 
despite his emergence as one of 
the NFL’s best.

Now Ertz will not only 
have the Super Bowl ring that 
Gronkowski already possessed 
in double, but he’ll be able to 
catch up in the trophy case at 
home. His wife, Julie Ertz, has 
a World Cup championship 
from 2015 for the U.S. national 
soccer team . They were mar-
ried last March.

“She’s just so happy for me,” 
Ertz said, adding: “Our mar-
riage is extremely strong even 
though we’re pulled in 1,000 
different directions.”

Zach Ertz brings in TD catch and 
brings home Super Bowl ring
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Philadelphia Eagles’ Zach Ertz scores during the second half of the NFL Super Bowl 52 football 
game against the New England Patriots Sunday, Feb. 4, 2018, in Minneapolis.  (AP Photo/Matt York)

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
Indianapolis Colts linebacker 
Edwin Jackson was one of two 
men killed early Sunday when a 
suspected drunken driver struck 
them as they stood outside their 
car along a highway in India-
napolis, the team and police 
said.

The Colts said in a statement 
Sunday that the team is “heart-
broken” by Jackson’s death and 
that the 26-year-old “was loved 
by all in the Colts organization.”

State police identified the 
victims as Jackson, who grew 
up in Atlanta, and 54-year-
old Jeffrey Monroe, of Avon, 
Indiana. Police say they were 
killed when a suspected drunken 
driver struck them as they stood 
outside their car along Interstate 
70 on Indianapolis’ west side.

Police said that it’s believed 
that Monroe was a ride-sharing 
operator who was transporting 
Jackson when Jackson became 
ill. Monroe pulled over to the 

side of the highway and got out 
to help Jackson when both were 
struck by a pickup truck that 
also hit Monroe’s car, police 
said.

The pickup’s driver, a 
37-year-old Indianapolis man, 
tried to flee on foot but was 
quickly captured, State Police 
said. The man was believed to 
be intoxicated and was driving 
without a license, police said.

He was taken to the Marion 
County Jail, where blood-
alcohol test results were 
pending.

The 6-foot, 234-pound 
Jackson attended Georgia 
Southern. He was signed by the 
Arizona Cardinals in May 2015 
and released by the team about 
three months later. Jackson was 
signed to the Colts practice 
squad in December 2015 and 
then by the Colts to reserve/
future contract in January 2016.

He was placed on injured 
reserve by the Colts last 
September.

The Colts said in their state-
ment that they “admired” Jack-
son’s “outgoing personality, 
competitive spirit and hard-
working mentality.”

“He was well-respected 
among all with whom he crossed 
paths, and he will be greatly 
missed in our locker room and 
throughout our entire organiza-
tion,” the statement said.

Colts: Linebacker Edwin Jackson 
among 2 killed on highway

New England Patriots quarterback Tom Brady (12) scrambles against Philadelphia Eagles 
defensive end Brandon Graham (55), during the �rst half of the NFL Super Bowl 52 football game, 
Sunday, Feb. 4, 2018, in Minneapolis.  (AP Photo/Tony Gutierrez)
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NEW YORK (AP) — This 
year’s Super Bowl ads ran the 
gamut from tame humor to ... 
tame messages about social 
causes.

After a divisive year, adver-
tisers during the Big Game 
worked overtime to win over 
audiences with messages that 
entertained and strove not to 
offend. The slapstick humor and 
sexual innuendo that used to 
be commonplace during Super 
Bowl ad breaks were nowhere 
in sight.

Instead, Budweiser , as 
always the largest advertiser 
during the game, eschewed the 
usual puppies and Clydesdales 
to showcase employees that send 
water to places in need. Verizon 
showed people thanking fi rst 
responders who saved them. 
And Tide tried to make people 
laugh (and perhaps forget about 
its Tide Pod problem ) with 
a humorous series of ads that 
starred “Stranger Things’” actor 
David Harbour.

“This is a year where people 
are feeling a little frayed around 
the edges because the divisive 
political environment on both 
sides,” said Kelly O’Keefe, 
a professor at Virginia Com-
monwealth University’s Brand-
center. “They want to feel like 
there’s something still good in 
the world.”

While the Philadelphia 
Eagles bested the New England 
Patriots in a nailbiter on the 
fi eld, advertisers were fi ghting 
a similar battle to win over the 
hearts and minds of viewers. 
It’s the largest live stage for 
advertising all year, so adver-
tisers brought their A-game.

Tide took a novel approach 
with ads each quarter that poked 
fun at typical Super Bowl ads. 
Harbour popped up in familiar-
looking ads that appear to be 
about different products: a car, 
an insurance company, jewelry 
and Old Spice (another P&G 
product). The twist? They’re 
really all Tide ads, because 
there are no stains on anyone’s 
clothing.

Tame comedy like the Tide 
ad was a theme throughout the 
night. In a year that saw the 
#MeToo movement shine a 
spotlight on sexual harassment, 
the vast majority of ads sill 
starred men but there weren’t 
any that focused on scantily-
clad women or sexual innuendo, 
save for an awkwardly dancing 
— and fully dressed — woman 
in a Diet Coke ad.

Comedian Keegan Michael-
Key cut through complex 
jargon to put things plainly in a 
humorous ad for Rocket Mort-
gage by Quicken Loans. When 
a restaurant patron is confused 
by what a “beef-protein gluten-
free pate” is, he explains: “It’s 
a burrito, fi lled with plants pre-
tending to be meat.”

An Amazon ad showcased 
different celebrities — including 
actress Rebel Wilson, actor 

Anthony Hopkins, singer Cardi 
B and chef Gordon Ramsay — 
fi lling in as the voice of Ama-
zon’s Alexa voice assistant.

M&M’s featured Danny 
DeVito as a human M&M. And 
Mountain Dew and Doritos 
staged an epic hip-hop lip sync 
battle between actors Morgan 
Freeman and Peter Dinklage. 
The two synced to Missy 
Elliott and Busta Rhymes, 
respectively.

“There’s a reason so many 
marketers are using celebrity 
combined with comedy — 
because it breaks through the 
clutter, delivers the message 
and gets buzz,” said Aaron Sha-
piro, CEO of ad agency Huge.

An ad for Blacture, rapper 
Pras’ new media platform, was 
one of the few ads to make an 
overtly political statement. It 
showed an African-American 
man standing alone on stage 
with tape over his mouth and a 
blindfold on his eyes. “Blacture. 
Be celebrated. Not Tolerated,” 
text on the screen read. And 
T-Mobile’s ad showed babies 
and enlisted Kerry Washington 
for a voiceover that talked about 
equality.

“The (T-Mobile) message is 
terrifi c but all the way through, 
if you asked consumers who the 
ad is for, nobody would know,” 
said Kimberly Whitler, mar-
keting professor at the Univer-
sity of Virginia.

That kind of attempt to con-
nect brands to social causes was 
a big theme of the night. Charles 
Taylor, a marketing professor 
at Villanova University, said a 
fi fth of all Super Bowl ads fea-
tured causes, compared with 
just 6 percent last year.

Toyota kicked things off by 
depicting the story of Lauren 
Woolstencroft, a Paraolympic 
skier who was born missing her 
left arm below the elbow as well 
as both legs below the knees, 
to promote its Paralympic 
sponsorship.

Budweiser showcased 
employees from its Carters-
ville, Georgia, brewery as they 
canned water to send to places 
in need like Puerto Rico and 
California.

Hyundai showcased its 
donations to fi ght pediatric 
cancer by bringing real Hyundai 
owners into a room during the 
pre-game Super Bowl festivities 
and letting them meet cancer 
survivors. Hyundai donates 
each time someone buys one of 
its cars.

“There’s a lot of research 
that says millennials really like 
it when brands link themselves 
to causes,” said Taylor. “It’s just 
refreshing for a lot of people to 
see these unifying types of mes-
sages by the advertiser.”

But advertisers can stumble 
in these efforts when the con-
nection seems tenuous. There 
was some negative reaction 
when Fiat Chrysler’s Ram 
trucks ad featured a speech by 

Martin Luther King, Jr. The 
commercial, timed to the 50th 
anniversary of the speech, 
showed people doing good 
deeds like giving out food to the 
needy and rescuing a boy from 
a fi re.

“Everyone was offended,” 
said Zach Mann, who watched 
the game in Venice, California, 
with a group of 15 thirtysome-
things. “It seems insensitive. 
We know it’s Black History 
Month, but using an American 
hero to sell a Dodge was off-
putting.” (Ram trucks are no 
longer affi liated with the Dodge 
brand.)

Instead, it was the humorous 
ads like the Tide spots that won 
that group over.

“Everyone seems to be 
moving into more comedy, 
quirky, unique (ideas), which 
my friends and I all are enjoying 
way more” than past years, 
Mann said. “I think we all need 
more laughter these days.”

Humor, social messages pro-
liferate at a tame Super Bowl

AUTO NATION
NU’UULI:  (684) 699-7168 • FAX:  (684) 699-7175

Engine Oil

starting at $89

Car Tires

$7.50
Heavy Duty Oil

Battery

Bluetooth Headphone
$9.99

NEW ARRIVALS

$149Room AC

Axess Speaker $49.99

W
indshield W

asher Fluid

$5.95

We’re now selling Tools,  
Room AC and Tires in a very low price. 

 Please come and Join us. 

Business Hours:  
Monday - Friday 7:30am - 5:00pm

Saturday 8:00am - 1:00pm

starting at 
$4.00

starting at $109

Human Resource Department, Tafuna
PO Box PPB, Pago Pago
American Samoa  96799
Phone No: (684) 248-1234, Option #5
Email: humanresource@aspower.com
Website: www.aspower.com

An Equal Opportunity Employer * A Drug Free Workplace

PUBLIC JOB POSTING
Position Title
Department

Position Type
Division

Reports To 

Health, Safety & Environmental O�cer I
Support Services
Support Services
Career Service (12 months probation)
Managing Director

Posting Date

Deadline

Pay Rate
Job Grade/Status

January 30, 2018
February 12, 2018, 4:00 pm
$17.83/h4 - $18.56/hr
K/2/A-K/3/A, Non-Exempt

Major Duties & Responsibilities

Minimum Requirements

Responsible to provide vision, leadership and expertise for the success and sustainability of ASPA’s health and safety 
programs and services that proactively protect employees and the public. �is position provides overall leadership 
and direction to plan, integrate and evaluate ASPA’s occupational health, safety, workers’ compensation, disability 
management, injury and accident prevention and wellness programs. �e purpose of this role is to provide strategic 
and managerial oversight, direction, and accountability for ASPA-wide safety services that include, providing corpo-
rate guidance and recommendations for development of best in class safety program improvements, metrics, public 
and contractor safety communication programs, and incident investigation programs/results.

Education

Experience

Knowledge,  
Skills & Abilities

BS/BA degree or equivalent experience from an accredited college or university majoring in safety, 
occupational health, environmental science, industrial hygiene, risk management engineering, 
physical/biological sciences, psychology, behavioral sciences, or related �eld.
•  At least seven (7) years of progressively responsible relevant experience in the strategic development 

and implementation of a comprehensive workforce health and safety program and culture; with at least 
5 years in managerial role leading a team of health and safety professionals.

•  Proven knowledge & experience required of:  
•  U.S. Coast Guard & EPA requirements, regulations, utility safety policies & procedures, and 

management functions 
•  Occupational Safety and Health Rules (29 CFR 1910) 
•  Electric Power Generation
•  Transmission/Distribution 1910.269
•  Proven, effective overseer in the execution of safety training, reporting policies, procedures, regulations 

and discipline.

•  Knowledge of theory, leadership principles and best practices in the design and development of 
occupational health, safety, injury and accident prevention programs, strategy development and 
implementation

•  Knowledge of principles and practices applicable to systemic organizational change interventions 
and improvement; OSHA and CalOSHA compliance, audits and record keeping, federal, state and 
local laws, regulations and court decisions applicable to the assigned areas of responsibility; research 
methods and analysis techniques; safety systems and programs (e.g., VPP, ISO18001, ANSI Z10) team 
management principles and techniques exercising leadership in a diverse, changing, and collaborative 
environment; project management

•  Skills to design, plan and coordinate the implementation of comprehensive, effective systemic, strategic 
occupational health, safety , workers’ compensation, prevention management, disability management 
and wellness programs; 

•  Ability to lead through influence; demonstrate honesty, integrity and respect for others; analyze and 
make sound recommendations on difficult and sensitive organizational issues; facilitate solutions to 
situations that involve conflicting and competing needs.

•  Ability to understand, interpret, explain and apply , state and federal policy, law, regulations and court 
decisions applicable to health and safety programs

•  Ability to present proposals and recommendations clearly, logically and persuasively; 
•  Ability to prepare clear, concise and comprehensive correspondence, reports, studies, and other written 

materials
•  Ability to establish and maintain effective working relationships with all levels of management, 

employees, representatives of other governmental agencies, consultants, community and special 
interest groups, the public, and others encountered in the course of the work

•  Ability to utilize computer systems and software relevant to the job; communicate effectively with 
enthusiasm and clarity verbally and in writing; a willingness to be flexible and open to change; and 
exhibit personal responsibility for safety.

•  Confront, advise, & diplomatically handle violators within ASPA and public.  
Qualified applicants: Please submit a completed ASPA Employment Application with a copy of your resume to ASPA (address listed 

above) by the deadline. Please attach copies of credentials and transcripts. Candidates selected for hire must pass examinations 
(when applicable), pre-employment clearances & test negative on employment drug test. ASPA reserves the right to  

waive education and experience requirements as necessary.

Employment Opportunity
Manumalo Academy is looking for  

highly qualified TEACHERS.
For more information,  

please contact Mike @ 258-7141.
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MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — 
For the third time, Tom Brady 
is the NFL’s Most Valuable 
Player.

Now he goes for his sixth 
Super Bowl title, and perhaps 
with it a fi fth MVP trophy for 
the NFL championship.

Brady added The Associated 
Press 2017 NFL MVP award 
Saturday night at NFL Honors 
to his wins in 2007 and 2010. 
The New England Patriots 
quarterback was joined as an 
honoree by three Los Angeles 
Rams: Coach of the Year Sean 
McVay, Offensive Player of the 
Year running back Todd Gurley 
and Defensive Player of the 
Year tackle Aaron Donald.

Other winners in voting by 
a nationwide panel of 50 media 
members who regularly cover 
the league were Los Angeles 
Chargers receiver Keenan Allen 
as Comeback Player; New 
Orleans running back Alvin 
Kamara and cornerback Mar-
shon Lattimore as top offensive 
and defensive rookies, respec-
tively; and former Minnesota 
Vikings offensive coordinator 
Pat Shurmur, now head coach 
of the New York Giants, as 
Assistant Coach of the Year.

Brady is the second player 
in the four major professional 
sports to win MVP at age 40; 
Barry Bonds won baseball’s 
award in 2004.

Wide receiver Julian 
Edelman, who missed the entire 
season with a knee injury, 
accepted for Brady.

“Thanks, thanks. Wait up. 
I literally just found out I was 
doing this like 20 minutes ago. 
So, I’ve got to read the text,” 
Edelman said.

“No, but I’m joking. But 
serious, Tom said he wanted to 
say he’s very honored and hum-
bled that he gets this award for 
MVP. Also, he wanted to thank 
his teammates, his friends, his 

family and the Patriots organi-
zation for going out and doing 
what they do.”

Brady competed 385 of 581 
passes (66.2 percent) for 4,577 
yards and 32 touchdowns with 
eight interceptions as New Eng-
land went 13-3 for the AFC’s 
best record. At an age when 
many QBs are deep into retire-
ment, Brady is throwing deep 
— and short — as well as ever.

Donald was the fi rst pure 
defensive tackle to win the 
award since Warren Sapp in 
1999. He said it means “every-
thing. That’s one of the best to 
ever do it. So, even for my name 
to be next to that guy’s name 
is beyond a blessing. This is 
what you dream about as a kid, 
dreaming about playing in the 
NFL to have success like this, 
to be able to (play good enough) 
to win this trophy.”

Gurley’s sensational turn-
around season, in which he 
ran for 13 touchdowns and 
caught six TD passes, sparked 
an equally impressive reversal 
of fortunes by his team, which 
won the NFC West at 11-5.

“The Saints got the rookies 
and we took home the offensive 
and defensive” player awards,” 
Gurley noted. “It just tells you 
the type of players we have 
on the team. We all help each 
other out, absolutely. We have 
some talent, but we’re nothing 
without the whole nine yards 
and everybody together. And 
we also have a coach who’s up 
for Coach of the Year.”

A little while later, McVay 
was handed the coaching award.

In his fi rst season running a 
team and as the youngest head 
coach in NFL history, McVay 
led the Rams to a seven-game 
improvement. McVay, who 
turned 32 on Jan. 24, ran away 
with the voting with 35 votes 
to 11 for Minnesota’s Mike 
Zimmer.

Brady wins MVP, Rams 
get 3 awards, Allen 
comeback player

American Samoa

Department of  
EDUCATION

TO ALL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SPELLING BEE WINNERS FOR 2018, 
please email your Biographies and a Photo to 

maelynnsamoanews@gmail.com/samoanews.ads@gmail.com.
OR drop it off at our office, located across from the ASG Port. 

We are open from 8:00am until 4:00pm Monday through Friday.
For more information please contact 633-5599.

ATTENTION!!
Island-Wide Territorial Spelling Bee 

will be held on Wed, Mar. 7, 2018

American Samoa

Territorial Spelling Bee

Department of  
EDUCATION

in conjunction with

What is your name?
   Savaliole�lemu  Sunia
What is your school name?
   Leone Midki� Elementary School
What grade are you in?
   Grade 6 
Who is your English Teacher?
   Ms. Faasalaga Ikenasio
Who are your parents?
   Andrew and Palagi Sunia
What village are you from?
    Vailoatai
What was your winning word?
    CHARISMATIC

�e student at the right 
will represent   
Leone Midki� Elem 
School in the American 
Samoa Spelling Bee to 
be held March 07, 2018.
�e winner of that Bee 
will represent American 
Samoa in the 90th 
annual Scripps Howard 
Spelling Bee to be held 
in Washington, D.C.

Spelling Bee Winners, if you’ve not filled out your biography and had your picture taken, please come in to Samoa News.

Meet A Spelling Champ!Meet A Spelling Champ!Meet A Spelling Champ!Meet A Spelling Champ!Meet A Spelling Champ!Meet A Spelling Champ!
BIOGRAPHY OF A 2018 
SPELLING BEE FINALIST
BIOGRAPHY OF A 2018BIOGRAPHY OF A 2018
SPELLING BEE FINALIST

Major Sponsor

McDonald’s

What is your name?
   
What is your school name?
   
What grade are you in?
   
Who is your English Teacher?
   
Who are your parents?
   Andrew and Palagi Sunia
What village are you from?
    
What was your winning word?
    

will represent American 

Spelling Bee Winners, if you’ve not filled out your biography and had your picture taken, please come in to Samoa News.

SPELLING BEE FINALIST

In this photo provided by the NFL, Julian Edelman accepts, 
on behalf of Tom Brady, the award for � e Associated Press 2017 
NFL Most Valuable Player at the 7th Annual NFL Honors at 
the Cyrus Northrop Memorial Auditorium on Saturday, Feb. 3, 
2018, in Minneapolis.

  (Photo by Michael Zorn/Invision for NFL/AP Images)
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tusia Ausage Fausia
Ua fa’atusa e le to’atele o le 

atunu’u le mana’o tele o afioga 
i Senatoa, ina ia fa’aopoopo se 
ta’i $500 i o latou totogi o lo o 
maua i le tausaga atoa, e fesoa-
soani e totogi ai ni nofoaga e 
fa’aaoga e fai ma o latou Ofisa 
le tumau e fa’atino ai a latou 
galuega, ona o lea ua tatala i lalo 
a latou Ofisa sa fa’amautu i ai le 
fa’atinoina o a latou galuega, o 
se “eleele e le malie i vai”.

O le vaiaso na te’a nei na 
fa’aulu ai i luma o le Senate se 
i’ugafono o lo o sainia e le afioga 
i le ali’i Senatoa ia Tuaolo M. 
Fruean ma isi Senatoa e to’a 
3, e talosagaina ai le Kovana e 
faaopoopo le ta’i $500 i totogi 
o Senatoa ma faipule, e totogi ai 
nofoaga o le a fa’aaoga e avea 
ma a latou Ofisa le tumau.

O isi Senatoa o lo o lago-
lagoina le iugafono e aofia ai 
Nuanuaolefeagaiga S. Nua, 
Faamausili Mau Jr ma Magalei 
Logovi’i. O suiga ua faia i le 
iugafono e aofia ai le fautuaga 
ina ia suia e avea ma iugafono 
malilie fa’atasi, ina ia aofia ai 
ma afioga i Faipule o le maota 
o sui.

O lo o taua i le i’ugafono e 
fa’apea, o ofisa uma o Senatoa 
ma Faipule, na tatala fa’atasi 
uma i lalo ma le maota fono 
tuai a le atunu’u i le tausaga na 
te’a nei, ina ua maitauina tulaga 
fa’aletonu, ma ua talosagaina ai 
le fa’aaoga o Maota ma Laoa o 
afioga i Senatoa ma Faipule e 
avea ma o latou Ofisa le tumau.

O le to’atele o afioga i Sen-
atoa ma Faipule o lo o afifio 
ma soifua pea i le soifuaga 
fa’a-Samoa moni, e nonofo ma 
mau fa’atasi lava ma le to’atele 
o latou aiga potopoto. Talu ai 
lea ituaiga soifuaga fa’a-Samoa 
moni, e matua faigata ai lava 
ona maua se avanoa e vavae 
ese ai se potu e fai ma ofisa i o 
latou Maota ma Laoa e fa’atino 
ai tiute fa’a Senatoa ma Faipule.

O tulaga lava fa’a-le-aganu’u 
i aiga Samoa e pei ona silafia, e 
le talafeagai mo le fa’atinoina 
o galuega a afioga i Faipule, ae 
tusa ai ma le Tulafono 2.0104, 
e le taitai ona gafatia ai le toto-
giina o se nofoaga e fa’aaoga 
mo galuega a afioga i Senatoa 
ma Faipule, atoa ai ma le tau e 
fa’agaioiina ai tiute ma galuega 
uma e fesootai ma o latou tofiga.

Ona o mafua’aga e pei ona 
taua, ua talosagaina ai e afioga 
i Senatoa le kovana tauala atu i 
le iugafono, ina ia faaopoopo se 
ta’i $500 i le masina e totogi ai 
nofoaga o le a avea ma o latou 
Ofisa le tumau.

O afioga i Senatoa na 
molimau i le iloiloga e talano-
aina ai lenei mataupu e aofia ai 
Tuaolo, Nuanuaolefeaiga ma 
Fa’amausili. E le i molimau 
le afioga a Magalei ona o ia sa 
ta’ita’ia le iloiloga.

Na taua e Tuaolo le leai o 
se avanoa paganoa e maua e 
le Senatoa ma tagata o lona 
itumalo, pe afai e fa’aaoga e 
le Senatoa lona Maota poo le 
Laoa e avea ma Ofisa e fa’atino 

Talosaga Senatoa 
fa’aopoopo $500 fa’atupe 

ai latou Ofisa le tumau
FAATUSA ATUNU’U MANA’OTELE O SENATOA I LE 

“ELEELE E LE MALIE I VAI”

O le toe fa’atautoga o le ali’i sa avea ma leoleo i le teritori, Filipo Velghe lea ua toe soso’o le isi 4 
tausaga e tautua ai i le US Army ma o lo ua i ai fa’atasi ma lona faletua Fofoainuuese Ainuu Amosa-
Velghe ma le la’ua fanau e to’atolu aloalii. Ia manuia faiva Filipo [Phil] Velghe ma fa’afetaia fo’i lau 
tautua. [ata foai]

  LaliLaliLaliLeLeLe

(Faaauau itulau 8)
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tusia Ausage Fausia
Ua faamaonia e Ta’ita’i o 

Ofisa o le malo o lo o galulue 
i tulaga o Femalagaaiga, le 
fa’aauau pea lea ona talia le 
pepa malaga o le C.I (Certifi-
cate of Identity) a tagatan’u o 
Amerika Samoa, e malaga ese 
atu ai ma fafo atu o le atunu’u, 
aemaise lava le aga’i atu i le 
setete o Hawai’i mo malaga i 
Amerika.

Pau le isi teuteuga e tatau i 
tagatanu’u o Amerika Samoa 
ona matua malamalama lelei 
i ai, afai e te malaga i le C.I i 
Hawaii, e tatau ona i ai ni isi ou 
pepa fa’amaonia o lo o pipi’i 
ai ma ou ata e fa’amaonia atili 
ai, o oe tonu lea o lo o malaga. 
O isi pepa fa’amaonia e aofia 
ai se I.D mai le Militeli poo le 
Laisene aveta’avale.

O le susuga a Samana Semo 
ma le Loia Sili ia Talauega 
Eleasalo Ale na fai ma sui 
o le malo, e molimau i le 
iloiloga lona luga a le Komiti 
o le Puipuiga o le Saogalemu 
Lautele a le Senate, lea na 
fa’aauau mai i le aso Lulu mo 
le taeao o le aso Faraile na te’a 
nei, mo le fa’amaninoina o lenei 
mataupu.

Ua mae’a fo’i ona fa’amaonia 
mai e le Ofisa o Femalagaaiga 
a le malo tele o Amerika i le 
malo o Amerika Samoa, le tali-
aina pea lea ona malaga o ona 
tagatanu’u i C.I e ulufale atu 
ai i Hawaii, se’i vagana ai le 
kamupani va’alele a le Hawaiin 
Airlines ma le Vaega o le TSA e 
ese fo’i a latou ta’iala mo tulaga 
o femalagaaiga.

O iloiloga a le Senate na 
valaau ina ua fesiligia e ni isi o 
Senatoa le mataupu e fa’atatau i 
C.I ua vavao ai le atunu’u, atoa 
ai ma le naunau e fa’amanino 
le tulaga sa’o ua taoto i ai lenei 
mataupu.

Ua manino fo’i i le iloiloga 
sa faia, le aoga pea o le C.I 
e malaga atu ai i isi atunu’u e 
aofia ai ma Samoa. 

Pau le fautuaga ua tuuina 
mai i tagatanu’u pe a malaga 
i pepa malaga o le C.I e aga’i 
atu i Hawaii, ia vave lava i le 
ma’alele mo le taimi e siaki ai, 
ina ne’i i ai ni isi fesili e toe fia 
fesiligia ai le tagata malaga, ae 
o lo o lava ma totoe le taimi e 
fa’atino ai ni isi suiga, poo le 
taliina fo’i o ni fesili e tuuina 
atu e le TSA poo le Hawaiia 
Airlines.

Talia pea le fa’aaoga 
o le C.I e malaga ai i 
fafo atu o le atunu’u

ai galuega tau i le Fono Faitu-
lafono. Sa ia taua fo’i le mafai 
lea ona fa’aaoga le Polokalame 
Faapitoa a le Kovana e auala 
mai ai lea vaega tupe, e totogi 
ai nofoaga mo Ofisa le tumau 
e fa’atalitali ai le taimi e tatala 
aloaia ai le maota fono fou a le 
atunu’u.

Na taua e Nuanuaolefe-
agaiga e fa’apea, o le to’atele o 
Senatoa e afifio mai i le taeao, 
ona nofonofo ai lava lea i totonu 
o a latou ta’avale, e fa’atalitali 
le taimi e amata ai galuega a 
le maota. Sa ia taua le tele o 
nofoaga eseese o lo o avanoa i 
le taulaga, e mafai ona fa’aaoga 
e Senatoa e fai ma Ofisa le 
tumau, e le tagata feiloa’i ai ma 
tagata, ae sili ai fo’i pe afai e i 
ai ni malo mai fafo e fia feiloa’i 
mai i ni isi o afioga i Senatoa.

Sa ia taua mo se fa’ata’ita’iga 
se sui mai le US Army Corps sa 
malaga mai i le atunu’u i se taimi 
e le i mamao atu, ma mana’o ai 
e fia feiloa’i atu ia te ia, peita’i 
e le i mafai ona maua o ia, ona 
e le gata ua leai sona ofisa ae ua 
leai fo’i sana telefoni.

I le tau fa’aiuga o le iloiloga, 
na fa’atula’i ai loa e le afioga a 
Fa’amausili le mau ina ia si’i 
mai le tupe fa’aopoopo mo Sen-
atoa ma Faipule mai le $500 i le 
$800, e le gata e totogi ai le ele-
tise mo le fa’aaogaina o le fale, 

ae tapena ai fo’i se taumafataga 
mo sui o le itumalo e malaga 
asiasi atu i le Senatoa poo le 
Faipule.

Na taua e le to’atele o le 
atunu’u totogi lafoga o latou 
lagona le fiafia ma le fa’asea, 
ona o le mataupu e pei ona 
naunau afioga i Senatoa e 
fa’apasia. Na taua e se tasi o 
Tina Faiaoga e fa’apea, o lo o 
pagatia le to’atele o le atunu’u i 
le taugata o le soifuaga, taugata 
pili o le Eletise ma le Falema’i, 
pologa tagata faigaluega e tau 
fa’aatoa le ta’i 8 itula i le aso, ae 
o Senatoa ma Faipule, e le atoa 
se 4 itula e galulue ai i le aso, 
e na o le 90 fo’i aso faigaluega 
ua Faatulafono mo le tausaga, 
fa’atasi ai ma alauni e $40,000 
mo le Peresetene ma le Fofoga 
Fetalai ae $30,000 ma Senatoa 
ma Faipule, a o lenei fo’i ua toe 
tagisa mai ina ia fa’aopoopo 
le isi ta’i $500 i le masina mo 
latou.

Na taua e ni isi o le atunu’u 
i le Samoa News, atoa ai ma 
tusitusiga i luga o auala o fes-
ootaiga fa’aonaponei, ua leai 
lava se eseesega o le mana’otele 
o afioga i Senatoa, ma le upu e 
fai i le eleele, “Ua o se eleele 
lava e le malie i vai”.

tusia: Leua Aiono Frost
ASOSI FAIPISINISI - 

TAITA’IA PAUL YOUNG
Ona ua fa’amavae le Taitai-

fono o le 2017 a le Asosi a le 
Aufaipisinisi, le susuga Tao-
tasi Achie Soliai, na ta’ita’ia ai 
le Sui Taitaifono Paul Young 
fonotaga na fa’atautaia i le afiafi 
o le aso Lulu ua te’a i le Sadies 
by the Sea.

E tusa ma le to’a 60 sui faipi-
sinisi sa auai ma le to’atele o i 
latou o au faipisinisi talavou, ma 
ua naunau fo’i i latou e fetufa’i 
i ala e mafai ona fa’amautu atili 
ai latou pisinisi i le teritori.

Ua fa’ailoa mai, ua mafua 
ona fa’amavae Soliai mai 
lona tofiga, ona o le tele fo’i o 
mataupu o lo’o tatau lava ona 
fa’atulaga sa’o e le Malo, ma 
ua fa’afaigata fo’i ona ia toe 
tau’avea le tofiga e fete’ena’i 
mataupu o a’afia ai Le kamu-
pani o galue ma feutaga’iga o 
faia i le va ma le malo.

O le afioga i le faipule o le 
Tualauta Rep Sam Meleisea 
ma o le taitaifono fo’i o le 
Fefa’ataua’iga & Faletupe & 
Atina’e mo le Maota o Sui sa 
saunoa fa’apitoa i lea fonotaga 
a le Aufaipisinisi.

Sa fa’afofogaina fo’i e sui 
faipisinisi galuega fa’atino a 
le ASPA, sa tapena lea ripoti e 
le susuga Paul Young, fa’atasi 
ai ma le Bluesky Communica-
tions. O le avanoa sa talosaga 
atu mo le ASTCA, ua iloga mai 
e le’i maua mai ai se avanoa o le 
susuga le CEO Puleleiite Tufele 
ona ua fa’ailoa mai sa faia se isi 
a latou fonotaga taua i lea fo’i 
afiafi. 

O le susuga Tilafau Douglas 
Greevy avea ma sui o le Bluesky 
ma ua fa’ailoa ai, “E mafua ona 
vaivai pe tuai ona maua le tautua 
initeneti i le tele o taimi, ona ua 
to’atele naua tagata o lo’o latou 
fa’auia mai a latou tifaga mai le 
Netlfix i le taimi lava lea e tasi.”

O se tima’i mai a Young, o 
lo’o galue i le ASPA, “I le taimi 
nei, ua matua fa’aletonu lava le 

tulaga o le tamaoaiga tausi o le 
Malo, e ao ia i tatou uma le ‘au 
faipisinisi ona taga’i toto’a i lea 
tulaga. O lo’o feagai fo’i ma le 
ASPA lea lava tulaga e tasi.” 

Na fa’aalia fo’i ni manatu 
o sui faipisinisi sa auai, ma ua 
latou fa’ailoa mai ai latou taofi, 
e le mafai ona lelei le tamaoaiga 
o le Malo pe afai o le faiga lenei 
o mea e tutupu mai i totonu o 
matagaluega o le Malo. O lo ua 
alia’i le tele o mea fa’aletonu 
ma ua le fa’amaoni tele tagata 
i o latou tofiga o tau’avea, 
ua faigata atili ai ona mau 
fa’atuatuaina nisi mo nei ituaiga 
o tofi e galulue ai.

O tofiga foi o le Asosi a 
le aufaipisinisi mo le komiti 
fa’afoe: Paul Young mai le 
ASPA; Ella Gurr - Pago Pago 
Trading company; Kahleena 
Strachan - Panamex Pacific; 
Genevieve Gregg - Tradewind 
Tours; Tom Drabble - Dateline 
Industries, John Wasko - Cal-
umet Industrial Service ma Lee 
Stewart - McConnel Dowell.

O le a toe fono le Komiti 
lenei mo le tofia o latou laulaua-
tofi o lenei tausaga 2018-2019.

AMATALIA MALAGA 
HAWAIIAN AIR I LE 
VA’ALELE AIRBUS

E amata i le po nanei ona 
fa’aaogaina e le Hawaiian Air 
i le va o Pago Pago ma Hono-
lulu le ituaiga va’alele o le 
AIRBUS 300-200 ae o le a le 
toe fa’aaogaina 767-300 lea sa 
masani ai. 

O le Airbus e 40 nofoa e 
sili atu ai nai lo le Boeing 767-
300, lea sa muta lana tautua mo 
Amerika Samoa i le aso Faraile 
ua te’a. 

O le suiga o lenei va’alele 
mo femalaga’iga o se tasi 
lea o tautua ua si’itia nei e le 
Hawaiian Air mo i tatou, ae 
maise e aoga mo le to’atele o le 
atunu’u e femalaga’i, fa’atasi ai 
ma le tele o uta e fia fela’ua’i i 
le ea.
MATAUPU FA’ATAU TUSI 

FOLAU A SAMOA

Mai Samoa, o lo’o lipotia 
e le vaega fa’asalalau i Apia 
fa’apea ose tasi o tagata faigal-
uega i le Ofisa o Femalaga’iga i 
Samoa, David Nomereta Uaine 
mai Tuana’i, ua ia te’ena ona 
moliga e 32 i le fa’amasinoga, 
i lona saunia o tusi folau ma 
fa’atau atu i nisi sa talosagaina.

O tu’uaiga e afua mai i le tele 
o tagata Samoa e alaala i fafo, 
ae ua talosaga mai ni o latou tusi 
folau e fa’auia mai ia Uaine i le 
vaitaimi e afua mai ia Tesema 
2016 se’ia o’o mai ia Me 2017.

O nisi o moliga ua tu’ua’ia ai 
nei o ia e afua mai i le fa’aaogaina 
o fa’amaumauga sese i luga o 
tusi folau sa ia tapenaina, totogi 
fo’i ia te ia le tinoitupe ma o ela 
faiga ua ia solituina ai tulafono 
a le malo tau le talosagaina o 
tusi folau. O le taimi na tu’uaia 
ai o ia, na fa’amalolo mai ai fo’i 
o ia mai lana galuega i le Ofisa 
o Femalaga’iga.

O lea suesuega i se tasi o lo’o 
saunia fa’aalatua Tusi Folau 
Samoa ina ua mae’a tusia se tala 
ma fa’asalalauina i le Nusipepa 
a le Samoa Observer, i nisi ua 
talosagaina mai fafo tusi folau, 
ae le’i maua atu lava ni tusi 
folau. 

FAI LE FA’AIPOIPOGA I 
TUPE GAOI 

I se lipoti i fa’asalauga mai 
Apia, o lo’o fa’ailoa ai o se 
tama’ita’i Samoa na manatu 
ina ia faia lana fa’aipoipoga 
i Samoa ma la’u mai ai le 31 
tagata o lona aiga ma ana uo 
mamae i lona aso fiafia, ae o 
tupe sa ia fa’aaogaina mo lea 
fa’amoemoe sa ia fa’auia mai i 
ala fa’asolitulafono mai kamu-
pani e lua sa faigaluega ai i 
Ausetalia.

O Chritine Tupu, 26 tausaga 
le matua ua fa’asalaian i lona 
ave fa’agaoi o le $341,000 Aus-
etalia mai kamupani sa ia faigal-
uega ai Electrolux and Toll.

Ua fa’ailoa mai o ana mea 
e faia sa ua fa’auia ai peimeni 
a tagata e tatau ona totogia i 
Kamupani nei e lua, ae ua ia 
tu’uina i ai numera o la’ua teu-
gatupe ma lona to’alua fou e 
fa’aaogaina e nei tagata fa’atau.

O Tupu, lea o le a lima 
tausaga o fa’afalepuipuia nei, o 
lo ua mae’a fa’aipoipo i le ali’i 
Tonga Hekeai Piutau i Samoa i 
lona aiga i Saipipi ma Siuniu i 
Falealili, o le fa’aipoipoga a faia 
ia Novema 2016, ma na faia le 
fa’aipoipoga tele i le St Theresa, 
Leauva’a. 

E le o toe i ai nei se vaega o 
lea tinoitupe o totoe, ua mae’a 
ona fa’aalu uma i le tafaoga ma 
nonofo i faletalimalo, malaga 
ai i va’a ma felelei ai i va’alele, 
fa’atau ai fo’i le tele o meaafale.

O se mea na 
fa’amafanafanaina ai Tupu, ona 
sa to’atele sui o lona aiga sa 
auai ane i lona fa’amasinoga, 
peita’i ua matauina fo’i, o nisi 
nei sa latou malaga i Samoa mo 
lona aso fiafia e fa’aaogaina ai 
nei tupe e tele. I le taimi nei, e 
le o afaina Piutau i se tasi o nei 
moliga.

O le Sui Taitaifono o le Asosi a le Aufaipisinisi Paul Young - o 
lo’o galue i le ASPA na tula’i e ta’ita’ia lea fonotaga ona ua mae’a 
fa’amavae mai le susuga Taotasioatua Archie Soliai mai lona to� 
taitaifono i le asosi a le aufaipisinisi. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

➧ Talosaga…
Mai itulau 7
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FAMILY SPLINTERS IN RESPONSE TO TRANSGENDER SON-IN-LAW

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter, “Joan,” and her husband, “Frank,” have been married 19 years. Their 
only child will be 4 next month. A year and a half ago, Frank came out as a transgender female. Joan 
is handling this exceptionally well. Our son, “Alex,” is not. Our family will never have the traditional 
holidays again because Alex doesn’t want his daughters, ages 13 and 10, around Frank. We are 
heartbroken, worried for our children and confused about how to handle this new family dynamic. 
Joan plans on remaining in her marriage. Frank is legally changing his name to “Anissa,” taking hor-
mones and excited to live her “real life.” 

In the meantime, we feel like outsiders looking in. These individuals, all in their 40s, are able to do 
what they want with their lives -- yet they’re our children. We have enjoyed so many years of what 
we thought was a normal life. The thought of never having our family all together in our home again 
is upsetting. I suppose this scenario happens often, but how do you suggest we cope? -- OUT OF 
SORTS IN WASHINGTON

DEAR OUT OF SORTS: Cope by taking it day by day and making adjustments as necessary. You 
are not on the outside looking in. You are full-fl edged participants in this scenario. 

Your new daughter-in-law is the same person she has always been. She’s not a danger to any-
one’s daughters. If your son can’t accept that, there is nothing you can do about it. Let him know he 
is always welcome -- as is Anissa -- at family celebrations. If he can’t bring himself to attend, see him 
and the girls separately. 

If I have learned one thing in my lifetime, it is to take each day as it comes and make the most of 
it. Do not look back, pining for days gone by, and do not obsess about things you can’t control. Think 
positive and you will get through this.

DEAR ABBY: Our neighbor has been hospitalized for six months because of a serious accident 
that left him paralyzed. His wife has been staying in the city near the hospital so she can be with him. 
My husband and I have been keeping an eye on their house and, at their request, moving their truck 
in the driveway so it appears someone is home. 

The husband returned home a few weeks ago. We received a thank-you card from his wife. Inside 
was $50 in gift cards. We appreciate the thought behind the gift, but would like to return the gift cards. 
We helped them out with no expectation of anything in return. How do we go about returning them 
without offending our neighbors? -- GOOD DEED NEIGHBORS

DEAR NEIGHBORS: I don’t think you should return them. To not accept them in the spirit in which 
they were given would be doing the couple a disservice. Sometimes the burden of gratitude weighs 
heavy. This is your neighbors’ way of showing you how much your efforts meant to them, so accept 
the gesture graciously.

   **   **   **

Happy Birthday: The changes you make should be for a reason, not to show off or outdo someone. 
The best motive is to do something because it will make you a better person. Share your joy, knowl-
edge and laughter with those you love. Turn this into a heartfelt year and a time you will look back on 
with fond memories. Your numbers are 3, 16, 22, 28, 37, 42, 46.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Your spontaneity will help you jump from one situation to another 
without giving much thought to consequences. You’ll accomplish a lot if you stay on track and let 
your intelligence and insight lead the way. Love and romance are highlighted. ���

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): A steady pace will get you where you want to go. Don’t take detours 
or let anyone sidetrack you. Follow the path you know will bring you the rewards you are looking for. 
Take advantage of opportunities and forge ahead. ���

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Take what belongs to you and keep moving forward. Use your skills, 
talents and charm to help you get what you want. High energy and innovative ideas will help you gain 
acceptance and support. Personal improvements will boost your confi dence. �����

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Don’t act impulsively. It’s best to listen carefully and fi gure out a way 
to utilize your skills in order to come up with a workable plan. A responsible attitude and patience will 
help you come out on top.��

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Partnerships, communication and sorting through any differences you 
have with others will bring you closer to resolving unfi nished business. Personal improvements 
can be made as long as you are moderate and money-conscious. A romantic gesture will be well-
received. ����

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Mix practicality, precision and innovative ideas, and you will come up 
with a winning combination that will help you excel. Make personal improvements that will boost your 
confi dence and make what you have to present more appealing.���

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Take a step forward and begin the process of getting what you want. 
Laziness or indulgent tendencies will not bring you closer to what you want to achieve. Don’t wait for 
others to do things for you -- take action now.���

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Secrets will be kept. Be careful what you divulge and how you 
handle others. Take a disciplined approach to whatever you want to pursue and stick with it until you 
accomplish your goals.���

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Being involved will help you gain knowledge and experience. 
Participate in activities that will encourage you to take on new responsibilities. You’ll meet interesting 
people while helping others. Romance will improve your personal life. ����

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Get ready to face your problems head-on. Prepare to recap 
what’s happened in the past to avoid making similar mistakes in the future. Don’t let the changes 
made by others prompt you to be a follower. ��

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Look at the big picture and make your plans according to what you 
know you can accomplish. Time spent with the people you are most familiar with will encourage good 
times, love and happiness. Personal gains look promising.�����

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Take care of unfi nished matters that pertain to ex-partners or joint 
affairs that are still hanging over your head. The change may be diffi cult, but once complete, you will 
feel energized and able to move forward. ���

ACROSS
 1 Not 

purebreds
 6 Powderlike 

residue
 9 Have a 

dispute
14 Everglades 

creature
15 Experimental 

room?
16 Repairs 

socks
17 Like 

someone 
slugged?

18 Not amateur
19 Give the 

heave-ho
20 Nursery 

rhyme  
fair-goer

23 It is inn stock
24 Bonus for 

waiting
25 Type of 

rocket
27 Consider 

again
32 Billboard 

chart  
toppers

33 Like an 
oft-told joke

34 Shipbuilders’ 
woods

36 Tear 
passage-
ways

39 Memo’s 
“now”

41 Sloppy floor 
covering?

43 Hamlet or 
village kin

44 Revise an 
atlas

46 Pamper, 
as a child

48 Type of party

 49 To father
 51 School year 

section
 53 Bar variety
 56 Sheep say 

what?
 57 One 

kettlebell lift
 58 Lists of 

dishes
 64 More than 

enough
 66 Contracted
 67 Mr. Brown 

of song
 68 Four-lapper 

on a track
 69 It can give 

you the slip
 70 Omit in 

pronuncia-
tion

 71 Editor’s 
leave-ins

 72 ___ Perignon
 73 Mary 

Moore’s 
middle

DOWN
  1 Untidy 

situation
  2 Hybrid 

citrus fruit
  3 Quick 

haircut
  4 Is enticing
  5 Doer of do’s
  6 European 

mountains
  7 Dress of 

India
  8 Mushroom 

cloud maker
  9 It’s behind 

the uvula
 10 “The Big 

Bang 
Theory” 
character

 11 “Wow!”

 12 Leo or 
Fester,  
on TV

 13 Dean of 
“Pitch  
Perfect”

 21 Prop 
swords

 22 Utterance 
from the 
awed

 26 “Five card” 
follower

 27 Call of the 
wild

 28 “Or ___!” 
(veiled 
threat)

 29 Throat’s up-
and-downer

 30 Easy marks
 31 Omits
 35 Gin-flavoring 

fruit
 37 Logging 

victim
 38 Swap easy 

punches
 40 More than 

discomfort

 42 Get low 
dance

 45 Factfinders, 
essentially

 47 Flier kin
 50 “The Book 

of ___” 
(2010)

 52 How to 
reach base

 53 Some 
metric  
measures

 54 Hold back 
for later

 55 Quite cold
 59 Crazy, down 

south
 60 Flower part
 61 Husk kin
 62 Took a bike
 63 Rubber-

necker
 65 Pig tail?
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feel energized and able to move forward. ���
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keeping Foles and Philadel-
phia’s offense in check.

New England allowed 41 
points, more than they have 
given up in any Super Bowl in 
the Belichick era. It also surren-
dered 538 total yards, including 
373 through the air to MVP 
Nick Foles. LeGarrette Blount, 
a former Patriots running back, 
rushed 14 times for 90 yards 
and touchdown.

Eric Rowe started in But-
ler’s place. He struggled early, 
giving up three catches for 66 
yards, including Foles’ first 
touchdown pass to Alshon 
Jeffery.

Butler’s teammates seemed 
confused by the change, which 
cornerback Stephon Gilmore 
said they didn’t find out until 
game time.

“Could he have helped us 
out? I don’t know. He wasn’t 
out there, so I don’t know,” 
Gilmore said. “We just couldn’t 
never get off the field. I mean, 
we could never make a play 
to give the ball back out our 
offense.”

The Eagles punted only once 
in the game and converted on a 
pair of fourth downs.

The Patriots offense did its 
part. It didn’t punt and had no 
turnovers through three quar-
ters. After playing from behind 
most of the night, Brady gave 
New England its first lead of the 
game, 33-32 on a 4-yard touch-
down pass to Rob Gronkowski 
with 9:22 to play.

But when the Patriots needed 
a hero late, no one was able to 
make a big play.

And on the ensuing drive 
New England safety Devin 
McCourty couldn’t keep Zach 
Ertz from stretching the ball 
across the goal line for an 
11-yard touchdown reception 
from Foles that wound up being 
the game winner .

The Patriots entered the 
game with 159-15 record, 
including a perfect 16-0 in the 
playoffs, when they had won 
the turnover battle.

They had the first one of 
the night, on an interception 
by safety Duron Harmon in the 
first half.

But it wasn’t enough.
Philadelphia used some 

trickery, facing fourth-and-goal 
on the 1 with less than a minute 
to play in the half.

After a timeout, the Eagles 
got the ball to Trey Burton on 
a reverse, who flipped a pass 
to a wide-open Foles for a 
touchdown.

New England pulled to 
within 22-19 after scoring on 
the opening drive of the second 
half.

The Patriots defense would 
break down again, though, this 
time letting Corey Clement 
get behind Marquis Flowers 
and McCourty for an over the 
shoulder 22-yard catch in the 
back of the end zone.

Safety Patrick Chung was 
shaken up on that play and 
missed a few series. He returned 
to action in the fourth quarter 
but had to leave again late in the 
game with a head injury.

“There was nothing we 
hadn’t seen. We just didn’t play 
good fundamentally,” Rowe 
said.

He said Butler was a pres-
ence on the sideline even though 
he didn’t play.

“After that first touchdown 
he just came up to me and was 
like ‘Keep playing. Keep your 
head up. It’s a long way. It’s 
a long game.’ So he wasn’t 
upset,” Rowe said. “He was 
being a great teammate.”

Philadelphia Eagles’ Nick Foles holds up the Vince Lombardi Trophy a�er the NFL Super Bowl 52 
football game against the New England Patriots, Sunday, Feb. 4, 2018, in Minneapolis. �e Eagles 
won 41-33.  (AP Photo/Chris O’Meara)

➧ Patriots…
Continued from page B1

Minnesota in a 38-7 win in the 
NFC title game two weeks ago.

“We wanted to be aggres-
sive,” running back Jay Ajayi 
said. “We understood that this 
is a team that doesn’t quit, that 
plays four quarters and we were 
going to have to be aggressive 
all game long. We showed that. 
We wanted to set the tone early 
and we wanted to keep our foot 
on the gas.”

➧ Aggressive…
Continued from page B2


